BARAHAN'S IDEAL CAFE
149 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, BOSTON
EUROPEAN PLAN
Combination Breakfasts and Table d'hote Dinners
HOME COOKING
QUICK SERV.
Special Discount to Tech Students
$2.25 for $2.00
$3.50 for $3.00
OPEN FROM 6:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

BASKETBALL MEN HOLD
SNAPPY PRACTICE

Fast Work in Two Scrimmages Between Picked Scrub Teams.

Yesterday afternoon another work of hard practice was started for the Varsity basketball squad. A large amount of good material is showing up daily for practice, and Captain Sebar will have a team to pitch a team in six of five as there are two good men for each position.

The practice started with the usual passing and shooting so that the men could get their hands on the baskets. Then followed a short scrimmage with the less experienced men. This game, however, was not as snappy at the game which followed between two teams picked from the first string men. After the first scrimmage everybody got in some fast shooting and passing again.

The scrimmage of the Varsity teams was fast and snappy, and everybody had a chance to show what he could do. During last year's captain, was up against Mowry, and both put up a first-class shooting game at times. Cap-

Pineapple Baratian's Ideal Cafe

OPEN FROM 6:30 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M. AND DOMESTIC

Drinking Glasses and Compasses, Kettles, Knives, etc. No discount

allowed on restricted goods, repairs or charge accounts.

Pinkham & Smith

Company

TWO STORES

288-290 Boylston Street

BOSTON, MASS.

HAIR CUTTING
UNDER
COPELEY SQUARE HOTEL

A BARBERS MANEGIAE

H. J. LANDRY, - Proprietor

THE CHOCOLATES
THAT ARE DIFFERENT

FOR SALE AT

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY

Capital and Surplus, $12,500,000.00

Main Office, Court Street

French Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT BOTH OFFICES